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Overview
With the U.S. economy more global than ever, the study of international business has never been more important. The Richard A. Chaifetz School of Business offers a comprehensive international business program with degree programs at the bachelor's, master's and doctoral levels.

The courses, taught by highly qualified, degreed faculty and select successful global executives, integrate key principles of business practice with the nuance of different cultures, languages, political structures and economies.

International business students are supported with advising, an international business student club, scholarships for outstanding students and assistance with mentors and internships via the alumni network and local-global professionals.

The department also manages a number of study abroad opportunities for business students. This immersion is essential for a well-rounded, global education.

Programs

Undergraduate Programs
- International Business, B.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/business/international-business/international-business-bs)

Undergraduate Minors
- Globalization and Technology, Minor (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/business/international-business/globalization-technology-minor)
- International Business, Minor (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/business/international-business/international-business-minor)

Graduate Programs
- International Business and Marketing, Ph.D. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/business/international-business/international-business-marketing-phd)

Faculty
Hadi Alhorr, Ph.D.
Mamoun Benmamoun, Ph.D.
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Nitish Singh, Ph.D.
Hongxin (John) Zhao, Ph.D.